2013-2014
PARENT INCOME CERTIFICATION

Directions: Answer EVERY question. Please do not leave ANY blanks. If $0 (zero), put $0.

Applicant’s Name: ____________________________ SID ______________________

Last           First

On your child’s FAFSA you indicated a low income in 2012 for the number of people you support. We know that the amount you indicated would not be enough to pay rent, food, clothing, and other living expenses for the entire year in the bay area. Parent, please answer ALL the following questions to help us understand your situation more clearly:

1. How much rent/mortgage were YOU paying each month in 2012? $__________ For how many months?____
   o Did somebody help you pay your rent (low-income housing, boyfriend, girlfriend, relative, incarceration, homeless, etc)? □Yes □ No
     ➢ If yes, who and how much__________________________________________

   o Were you living in another country in 2012? □Yes □ No
     ➢ If yes, explain where you lived and who helped pay for your rent and food.

2. Did you earn money from a job in 2012 that was not reported on an income tax return? □Yes □ No
   o What was the total earned? ______________ From whom? __________________

   o Did you earn money in another country in 2012? □Yes □ No
     ➢ If yes, what was the total earned in US dollars?____________________

3. Did someone help you pay for food in 2012? □Yes □ No
   o If yes, who helped you pay for food? (food stamps? friends? relatives?) ______________
     ➢ How much per month did you receive? __________________
     ➢ For how many months?____________________

4. Did you have any of the following sources of untaxed income in 2012? - This could include cash earned for odd jobs, child support, cash received from parents or other family members, money earned in another country, unemployment assistance, back pay received from former employers, TANF, Social Security benefits, General Assistance, money paid on your behalf, etc.

   o Child Support received
   o Social Security received (circle one-SSI, SSA, SSD, SSDI)
   o Welfare (TANF, General Assistance) received
   o Workman’s Compensation
   o Did you receive free rent? □Yes □ No
   o Did you receive financial aid? □Yes □ No
   o Other (please state)__________________________

   Total amount received in 2012
   $__________________________
   $__________________________
   $__________________________
   $__________________________
   $__________________________

   Value of free rent $________________
   Where? ______________________

   $__________________________

OVER
5. Did you use savings to pay for your expenses in 2012? □ Yes □ No
   o If yes, explain how much you had saved in January 2012 and how much you have left now.
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

6. Please explain, in as much detail as you can to help us understand, how your expenses were met.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

I certify that ALL information on this form is true, complete, and accurate. I understand that I may be called in for an appointment to explain my situation further if it is not clear what income and resources I had to live on in 2012.

_______________________________________  ________________________________
Parent’s Signature                      Date